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Floyd Fine Speech' on Coopera u wAiT - . rw . -
tire Marketing Canning Peaches
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here last Friday in honor of A. EL
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" (""Uncie vfus ') ! ? ioya was enjoyea
thoroughly by those who were in at--4

tendance. All relatives of the honored
man, the entire chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy ' and

; their Immediate families and a few
, special friends were invited to attend

A.''

',- -

ana maice tne occasion a ; success,
which was realized. The large crowd
assembled in the grove on south Main

. street and then went into .the". First ' v
if,; "

Baptist church near there, where "a

program was rendered which will be
long remembered.' The ; program

I !
- started with : the singing of America
and a prayer by Rev. J. R. Miller.
Next was a readingr-Th- e Blue and
The Gray, by Misr LilBe 'Kyi?; a mfWi Urn,
quartet composed ox jars. r. k. noya,
Miss Wrennie Floyd, Messrs. V. H.

fef,ypu: ; set; ufeM'
Taylor ana u v.' mttman sang
Carry Me ' Back to Old Virginia":

then the biography of Mr. A., E. Floyd
was read by Miss Agnes Ashley, which
told of liia experiences during the war
between the states; a poem, "Father

ir A ND how muclj do you betf it is hat Vou"payvfor
Kyan,- - was 'given r by Miss' Maty
Reeves of 'Asheville; a "reading, The
Conquering Banner", by Miss 'Lois
Miller ; an excellent address by D." P.
McKinnon of Rowland, next, repre- -
sentative from this district. A .few'
words were offared bv fri P. Htih&riaA
president of Oxford college, nd' Dr.
J. ir, Joyner- - "f LaGrange.' A large

aolme ortireror am thing m fifcti but ivLat you get
out of tEem, that counts. In' he. case gasoUiie, it fs th
eeondihy ofmaximum pikWe and fall mileage tLatjwi Vant.
Ibia company faha beVer considered niLncfacttiriiic; araso-lin- e

that would 1e henb'ntfenal til teny tiite Vaxi ft is
fhicii gaeoW iAdcK la iiibiFc iacibry in JLry
particular4)alanced to'llt the motor. :.,!- - ,v . . ;

..t;.-.,. r t-
- ,.t ,;s,;.vji;:! v ',

greatest nowef Consistent With lntant BtarUiJk fallWi Mth tfcWmiiicpjt etytttt

vumDer 01 Mout-oi-to- wends una
Relatives were here d spent the
major part of the day with the niaji"
for whom 4hi 'occasion was givefl.
Last, ihat hV far 'irnt. knvtKhv

-- - - ...

least, was tha dlnaet that wai spread f campaigners, frotn lour States in, theNorth Carolinaia dLc&Io ityU n tables Ijagt' belov
'Aaicnnfsf which 'havp'brnncrVil-- . )n rnnrathe fcfairch M 'ih. 'crow wherW tae

r, . ?, Dtts Jract Jracetrcrwd iirstiasseroblod.:: Judtfa Flov. wan , tnonsana .contracts irom tne
has nnt nsfittrf hfa ROthilU Mfiiioth

Saciiitii: Maaa MeetinW Swept., '"Jif and c evidence !t)f hii ;tpulirJ
mA tvinnAm anaa , haMki fWwk V 1

'
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growers froin ;sh f and Edgecomb

these and nd otW fuel .

VouwMfi
"Standard'? Motor Gasoline. A hard combination to .beat,

. mnuvu, (i , . , geuerai manager, oi tne , association, r equal : .

Piedmont farmers celebrated the pro. (address the Eastern Carolina grower!!' . tin ' tKn' aC...--.. i, 1 i 1 j . : "
. I ? I J"i .

910US CTowd that gathered here Fri- -
' day. !;r,yr:V - t i

; " .Dinner Party '

A very enjoyable dinner party was
, giT0n by. Mrs.'H. L.;Price.rat her

home en North Main street last Sat-
urday inorning in honor ; of Misses
Annie May and Eljaabeth Bobbins
of Gastonia. The Misses .Robbins are

' Cmests of Mrs. Priee'ii :i sinter i Mia

5

3Dseries ? of Successful .'ma'aii meetings Rocky Mount. "

whia;h swept ''hundreds ofNnew con-- 't
r '' ';'-- ' '': v'' '' v''',:--

tracts into the Tobacco Growers Co- -; 'V'w'
operative association from Western I Jwr. uaraing Appeals to Force
North Cafolina last week. Atandoning all efforts to effct a. Katharine Galloway, at her home on

The Balanced Gasoline!auii sireei.i-a.mo- ng tnose auenamg , Col. C. E; Marvin of the Kentucky .peacerui settlement of the coal strike,
bprley; pool, who came directly from Mr. Harding now makes his-appe-

Us" aacceBsfnlr ctmpalga with,';.:(tb orCfc "

,
V i

, .-
- am-- 1. 1 .me party were misses Annie May and

, ' Eliiabeth Robb!ns, Lillie Kyle,
Aatnanne uauoway, .and Messrs Wisconsin toDacco growers and aided I : nB . vFiura re mstruciea oy

in the signup of the Wis-JJ- e President to reopen their mines,
consin crop, addressed 2,000 farmers 1 The G?veno ,bt the varioui states

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

-
' ' (Sew Jersey)

Vernon Lassiter and Jack Marvel. .

Miss Stella Byrne of Raleigh ar
rived here last week and Vin owont.
d a position with Miss Lorena Lewis

as manager of; her millinery store.

at Danbury on Monday; 4,000 at Keys- - concernea : are advised by the Presi-vill- e

on Tuesday, 1,000; growers at' ent 1186 t militia, if necessary,
Turnersjville on Wednesday, 0,000 at to frotect the property of the opera-Statesvi- lle

on Thursday, another t0T.a an1 .ve security, to the non- -Miss Katharine Vesty, who has been
manager t- of the business for Miss
Lewis for the past several months,

tnousand at --Greensboro on Friday i union employees wno are .Hired to
and 2,000 farmers at Reidsjrille Mast ,the places of the strikers. ,The
Saturday. , , corollary, is. that', if the governorsleit last Wednesday for her home in- Elktpn,. Md. l;VM' W.- i '

- i Miss Bertha Davia. nAttiila mm
; tne om oen witn 7o percent of itsilf" :x i jiroiection inai, ,me

iffiimnai - ivi.ni -- nun p (ui wpiu immtmrmmv" mum in aw a

They 'can reonen thair Yhina'ai' nnt If bftold hak'beeh thkA W Ailniatnrafor Hiss Annie McMillan for the past as they please, and there 1 is ,much
vuuattu iu. um Ari-ota- te pool IS now I T0"' ,uei irww
on fire; with enthusiasm for coopera- - wm$.oyed; s.

" :: '
tive marketing and Col Marvin pro-J- -' n1 President, ox coarse, hasno

civil war between soldiers and strik- -iew seasons, ieit wedMfldJ for her buvjr wiu ise, utp considerationpftesied success like that which thel,?ul"wr" oveft tne.; coai-operat-

' ; Raleigh New and Observer: When
two cars crashed on. the. Fay ettaville
road late Sunday . afternoon, Miss
Patty Dorrett, of Simms, was pitched
through the wind-shiel- d of one of the
cars and almost instantly killed. Miss
Dorrett. : whn waa nnlv IK vmt. aIH.

The strongest weaoon in Mr. Hard.
nome,m i-- redicksburg. Md. Miss Davis
aqfferedfill health or jFew. weeks

ucy vuu uie rresiaentuu. manoat.Many of them Mil ha inflnonAoA W
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orjrahized uckyerowers ana' en-IS.- 1- ; ing's arsenal haft never been naeri.local sentiment, particularly in the He has never made a clear state
prior to tier departure but her as

greatly ; improved .when AtT Keidaville, where the citisens aisincts m wnicn the ; unions are
Strong and their svmnathizara nnntar.

ment of the facts in the case to the
countrv and annealed tn 't.Tna

ouut and turned over a warehouse to waa tnait.inc W. W . Rnraat.t. wThn livoa
ASTEDDY-J- R

; SEES IT
the organized growers: tha hnnlra otrs. They will also be influenced by."Co-op- " Marketing Speech

One' Of the hst rrv.nnerativa nig.V sentiment of the country for support
in definite plan of settlement He
presented a nrosramme hut it. nr.

oi tne town agreed to lend.their legal
limit to the associatinn afta

near Hollins chapel on . the Fayette- -'

ville road. ;..

.Fayetteville, July 24. The first
battalion . of the 1 Tffth f M artillarv.

.H vvuiuuuus Ml LUCir UlBiriClB. - J
coal-operat- or who knows that there
is no non-uni- on labor tt Tu

uiyin.etmg speeches heard here during the
campaign was that on Friday niirht ference with Oliver J. Sand, imnarall "

, - 0by Dr. J. Y. Joyner. Dr. Joyner ried no strong publie conviction be-
cause the President restricted the is

manager of the association, following not likely to reopen his mines merely Florida 'National Guard and BaUeryaa a gesture oi respect to Mr. Hard- -
,

Editor)! rJote: The recent ti
amph of progressive Republican
candidates in various states and '

ebset of other DM C.mrA tH. ,

nis aaaress to ; a : record-breaki- ng

crowd of farmara.
ttresseu tne pomt very forcibly re.

. garding the tobacco grower who de
liberatelv stavs nut nf Vio

D of the 115th, field artillery, South
Carolina Guard. ' arrived j hara this

sue to tne operators and the strike
leaders. ". '

Whether he Will auccaad Kettar in
A prominent bankpr nf PitfaK 1ITO As for the Governor, tha ton will I afternoon for two weeks training inbrought forth the following com.Pa., who came South for conference'this meeting was regarded as most be subject . to various influences.incDi irom i neoaore Koosevclt,witn Mr. sands and attended the

his new programme remains to ? be
seen.; Judgment must rest on events
and not, on conjecture. --New York

jraporiant on account of the campaign
for signers closing July 31. Just what
Per Cent of tohnprn-crrnTiT-

Q. k.n.
hjwci. wtic icepuiiBtuit.y nor tneir
Dower nor their dhuratinn ta Wrona.Keidsville meeting, was so impressed

ui uauuuai guaru camp- - l jnmp
Bragg, vacated Saturday by the 118th
field artillery, Georgia National
Guard. '

Narr. 'hn anniurli! h h
wona. .Washington ' representative of

wun me aemonstratlon of the West
em Carolina growers in favor of toaigned m this immediate vicinity can- -

... v. jw M lc Ul iUB
President. Their' obligation to ' protectibis' newspaper;
me ana nronertv is naithar rroatioperation and the action of the

ReidsviMe banks in Wlfnv tho D.
sociation to the '4imit that he offered
a loan oi naif a million dollars to the
association in 'behalf of, his bank,

i. At the annual nnfo nf ftiA Pin

nor less today than "it was yesterday.
Those, who have not done so were
e.ither ; unwilling or were incapable,
and are likely to remain unwilling of
incapable. ,

The third recourse is the use of
the I military oower of the iTnitad

- . W &

mont farmers at Statesville, J300
' ' t

venicies passgd the gates of the ex-
periment i farm, including two-seate- d

Carts. School busaan '' pmmAaA'v nrttk

b w ucxuiueiy learned yet, but it
is a known fact that the percentage
will not run, as high as in other sec-
tions near here.

. Messrs." E. A. Mitchell & Co., whohave, been conducting a livestock
business in the Thompson building on

., the south side of Center street, have
moved to the Brice building on the
north .side, a few doors east of the
Thompson building. This building in.to which the firm is moving was usedby Messrs. W. B. Brice & Son prior
to their deaths during the influenza
epidemic.

Another rattlesnake was kUled lastweek by some workers of the Beau-
fort County Lumber Co. in the woods

' T. U..
States to end the strike, and once
embarked on , that course Mr. Hard-in- s

will be cotnnelleri fa fnllnw it
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cnudren, flivvers and automobiles
This record eatherinv of R nnn through regardless of - consequences.

That is the grave dancer of hi nlanl
sons heard CoR, Marvin of Kentucky
leu wnv au nprfpnt. nr i VarttnT and i we must assume . that he ' hasfarmers have joined the burley erow- -

ers association and why others are V
adopted it reluctantly wifli a' full re-
cognition of the gravity of the respon-
sibility that he haa incurred. ( - iThe chances are. hnwavar that Xf

vin stirred his large audieric at Dan
Harding" now believes that he has

bury, Turnersville, Greensboro and
Keysville, Va. '.'i Vi-- '.;

At Keysville another record cele-
bration took place last week when

brought the issue to, a head and that
tne struce wm be ended -- without the I
use of bayonets . either 1y the Gov- -jl
ernors of bV himself.: Tb , Wnrid : !

near nere. sometime ago a rattle-snake bit one of the laborers and al-
though his condition is somewhat im-prov-

ed

he is not yet entirely well. Mr.
Avent, an engineer for the company
who saw the Teptile, said it was thelargest he bad ever seen outside" ofa circus tent. . ,
- Mrs. D. W. Ciiimrii. .k k. vJ.i

vnariotte county farmers celebrated
the 97.5 percent sign-u- p of the as-
sociation in thair rnnnfir nrk.k hODeS that ha i ricftt .' Tn ' anitA nf

the President's appeal to force. there
Is -- still time fo a settlement of all
the issues involved: Thav mmt nlH.

J 1 " nun
boasts of 2704 members out of 2762
tobacco growing farmers. -

( x
Opposition to the organised

(

grow- - mately be settled around a taMa hv
peaceful ; methods,: and an ; agreement

o wimereu tnrougnout south
last weeTc as merchants, bankers wiu- - not te we more easily reacheduna committees of Citizens joined .the

Big Lot Mens Tan, Gray & Blue Palm
Beach Suits Reduced from $12.50 to $1 0.00.
? RS?a? l?fi Mohair, Suits reduced from.
I I J.yU to q I

nuu iuib ueentaking treatment at the Baker sana-
torium, Lumberton, returned homelast; Saturday much improved. '

i y Canning Peaches
.Many Fairmont people have - had

, the pleasure of seeing how Mr. J. A.Floyd, proprietor of Elrose fruit
C,B "a- - The method isedby Mr. . Floyd Is the very latest, andmodern m every respect He has eni- -Ployed a, large number of helpers and

' J TgL orchar? 18 bein fast depleted. The peaches, especially the
-

EJberta 1 Rosa, are' the .finest to ' beseen anywhere, and he ba been high,ly complimented by those who under-stand the fruit business. -

All, these -- suits are made of first class
maten good; ;and
this is a "wonderful ODDorttinifv fr Ki

CURED l mer suiccneap.
7 AM oeBghted wUa G3on .

yvaatiL1Vv." ' -
A It incatct a geaeVal trttd
H? Progreasive ideals. ' la --

2iectioV however. H is

in C to 14 Daya
AH Druggists are authorized to ! .imi a ,1 if '

'sioce 1912 fines are blurred -
!a ;E..M0; BIGGS

PERPETUATH fha sacred memories
of those of your loved one who hara
passed. by the erection of an endur-!n- g

MEMORIAL. Let vs: assist yei
hi tha chooring of an sppropriata i- -

raates McNeill, . grand-daught- er ofMr. and Mrs. Ratley, of the FaWmont
sectiowere among the shoppers mtown Tuesday. .

-

wnsweraoiy oa progressive '
policies. ,

For (exaaxple,'a very large
part of the 19 12 progressive
platform has already become
the law of thejand. I Hrfc,

reiuna money II fAZO ULNT-MEN- T

fafls to cure any case of
itching;' blind, bleeding
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
ordlnjary cases in 8 days, the
worst cases in 14 days. ;' J, v

;

PAZQ OINTMENT instantly Re-
lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can get restful 6leep after the
first application. 60c..;; r v

LUMBERTON, N. C.
-

.
-s ...- -

; Cures Malaria, Chills, yfy. tnUra is a specific666 jfever, Biiiotu Fever.
Colds and taGrippe.

Lumberton Marble Works,
J. H. Floya. Proprietor v.'

aat Second St. . Luobertoa, 2f C
7U -

- I

v. t X


